
Blanks Morehead City, 3-- 8Beaufort s JohnsonAnother Fish Story, Bat
This is a Good One Too

Ko. 2--From Pitcher to OuiiielpTHE BAI1BIII0:The fish was undoubtedly the
same one that Dr. Ennett saw
plucked out of the sound.

Beaufort gave Morehead City a
whitewashing job Saturday when
Stanley Johnson, pitch-
ing phenomenon from Chapel Hill,
placed his wares on display at the
Beaufort Ball Park to win, 3-- Sun-

day's game at Morehead City was
postponed because of wet grounds.

Beaufort fans were plenty wor-
ried before game time when it was
reported that young Johnson, sche- -

Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, count
health officer, has added another
tale to the countless fish stories
that have been directed to THE
NEWS-TIME- S sports desk in re
cent weeks. And if you don't think
that this is really a fish story, just
read a bit farther:

One afternoon recently, Dr. En
nett was viewing the ruins of his
burned lodge along the shore oi
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Books on birds state the nnrv
at times plunges from a height
cf 80 feet to get its prey, and that
ilwavs, as he rises from the wa-

ter, he turns the fish in his talons
so that the head of the fish points
forward, thus reducing resistence
in flyine.

It is also common for the eagle,
aflcr battling the osprey, to catch
the fish before it hits the water
or earth hclow. This time the
eagle got gypped.

At any rate, after having his
prize appropriately photographed
fcr the sake of prosterity, Dr. En-ne- lt

found that his mullet made

right good ealing! ,'

Pitching Feat Par Excellence An Important DecisionDusting Off the Wrong GuySensation from Beginning

'Is We Is, or Is We Ain't
In First Place?' Confused

Swansboro Fans Inquire

Hold it. Swanshnrn fans, it's
fur from being of filial vet!

B.ihe let My at the batter's head.
Ruth came back to the bench all smiles, expecting to

be congratulated for following carefully laid plans. ,

"Why you shouted Barrow. "That
wasn't M ii'ii you dusted. That was Max Hack."

The following season Ruth saw artion in 130 games,
most of them in the outlif Id, and cracked 29 homes runs
lor a new major league record.

Barrow refuses to accept the credit for Ruth's conver-
sion from a star pitcher to an outlirlder who made few
mistakes. IN'

'You didn't have to teach him anything." Barrow once
said. "He could do everything by instinct on the ball
held

"I called him in one day in 1919 and asked him what
he would rather do pilch or play the outlirld.

"Well. I guess I can't do both.' replied Ruth. 'Well,
thru. I'll pi. iv the outfield. "

AT NfcWSI fcATl Rlr.S

League pennant and World Scries. They repeated in
1J1K anil between these two years Ruth turned in re-

markable pitching leats. His record lor pitching 2:1

consecutive World Scries innings without allow ing a run
(13 innings, 191ti, and Iti innings, HUH ) still stands

It was while piaymg lor the Red Sox in l!UK that hd
Barrow, manager ol the team, realized the potentialities
in Ruth's bat. The Italic hit 11 home runs that season
and Barrow encouraged Ruth to learn all he could about
playing right lielil.

Barrow is one man who knew Ruth belter than any-

body. He knows ol countless Babe Ruth incidents. There
was the time in the I91K World Series against the
Chicago Cubs when Ruth, who had .1 poor memory lor
names and laces, was warned about Leslie Mann, a good
hitter.

Barrow advised Ruth to pilch close to Mann to back
him a wav Ironi the plate.

Ruth agreed with the strategy. In the hrst inning the

A LTHOllGII Itabe Ruth became the greatest home run
hitter of all time he hit only one homer in 1914 'luring

his first season in organized ball. He was loo busy pitch-
ing brilliant ball at the time to worr.v about hitting.

Dividing his rookie season between Baltimore and
Providence in the International League Ruth compiled
22 victories against nine defeats for a percentage of .709,
also winning two games out of three for the Red Sox.

Ruth returned to the Red Slix for five more seasons
during which time he won 87 games, lost 44 and belted
49 four baggers.

In 1915 Ruth helped the Sox win the American League
pennant, tie pitched 18 victories and hit lour home runs.
Although the Sox won the World Series from the
Phillies that fall, Ruth's only time at bat in the classic
resulted in an unsuccessful pinch hitting effort.

During the next two campaigns Ruth won 23 games
each season on the mound and played several games in

right field. In 1910 the Itosox again won the American
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Dr. N. Thomas Ennett, county
health officer, noses with his din-

ner. Photo by Roy Eubanks. Beaufort's I luce run rally in
the sixth inning was snarked by
second baseman Rav llasscll,
above, whose single drove in two
runs. Photo by THE
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Washington
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Morehead City Brownies

7i Score 3-- 0 Whitewashing
Over Georgetown Tigers

The first report on Sunday's
game between Marshallherg and
Swansboro at Swansboro was
that Marshallherg failed to turn
up and Ihp game was forfeited
to Swansboro, pl:uinf them in a
first place tie' with More head
'.'lty, whith lost its only encoun-
ter over the weekend.

Now it is repnrirti tint Chapel
Nelson, manager of Marshall-berg- ,

phoned Swansboro sevenil
im,.t Siimhv and the only re-

port he got was that it was rain-ing- .

He then disbanded the
team and cancelled the bus char-

ter.
Just prior to Mine time,

Swansboro called Marshallherg
to tell them the game was on,
ami of course Nelson was unable
to mnlv. Swansboro called it
a forfeited game, but league pre-siile-

It Ii. I.ashliy, contacted
at Raleigh, said the came would
stand as a postponed game at
least for the time being.

Anyway, that's Nelson's side

Tidewaier ResultsTIDEWATER I.EAt.l E

Parker Captures

Weekend Laurels

In Comet Class

dulcd to nitch Saturday's game,
would be unable to pilch because
of a sore shoulder, but he took
the chance and made good.

Back ot July 3. the last time the
two teams played in Morehead

City, Johnson was making his
league debut against Morehead and
his pitching opponent was Jimmy
Webb, Morehead mound ace, the
same one who faced him this Sat-

urday. Johnson lost that decision
to Webb. 51, although he allowed
less hits.

Johnson, in mowmg down the
Morehead balling order Saturday,
allowed hut three hits and struck
out 12 men. lie had it when it

counted and was able to knock oft

the big men. 11c displayed a world
of stuff and many of the batters
were badlv fooled bv the antics of

See BEAUFORT WINS Page 7

the west end ot Bqgue Sound when
he spotted an osprey, or fish hawk,
flying above. Suddenly, the hawk
plunged from a heinht of SO to
feet to the water and took a fish,
bearing it off over the mainland.

About a halt hour later, the
doctor went to the residence ol
his brother. A. I). Ennett. about
three-quarter- s of a mile from the
shore, where his brother present
ed him with a one and a half
pound mullet. '

His brother explained that he
heard some screaming overhead
and saw an osprey and a bald
eagle in combat. In a few seconds
he heard the sound of the fish as

it fell to the ground in a nearby
wood.

The Morehead City Brownies
blanked the Georgetown Tigers
:t 0, in game Sunday at George-
town.

Buster Tootle pitched foiir-hi- t

ball for the locals and helped of-

fensively by batting ii two runs
with a seventh inning double.!

Nat Stiles led the Brownies' bat-lin- g

by singling twice.

The Brownies will meet the
Washington, N C, Globetrotters
this coming Sundav at Wade Broth-
ers Park, Morehead City.

Saturday, Au '.ust 21

I'.e.iiitorl Ii. Cilv 0
Suaiisboro (i. Mai .sliallliei e 4

Newport 0 llavcloek 0 tin Veil )

Markers Island Sti.nls at Jack
ouville ( no report )

Sunday, August 22
Beaufort at Moiehend Cilv, post

ponctl
Marshallherg at Swansboro. post

nulled

Newport at llavcloek. postponed
Jacksonville al Markers Island

SI raits ( no report )

of the story, nd Lashlcv will
turn to the county some time this
week to investigate the circum-
stances and make a permanent
decision.

w. I.
MorchiMil Cilv 2:1

Swansboi n . 22 '.)

Marshalllierg HI li
Beau foi l I I 17

Newport 14 17

Macksoiiville Bt lit
llavcloek II 21

'Markers lsla"d St tails HI 22
Dues i'mI include results nl '

ganies n er weekend.
COASTAL PLAIN I.EACl'K

W. I.
W. I.

Tarboro 7'l 4."

Kiiistiiii 711 ,14

(lolilslioro 7(1 .11

Rocky Moiiul ti!l 55
New lierii til (i2

Wilson .i:t 70
Itoanoke K 'piil;. 47 77

(ireenyille Hi 7il

NATION l. I LAt.l E
W. L.

Biisliin til 40

Brooklyn (it 40
SI. Louis I'.'l 51

Pittsburgh .17 .12

New York .1!! 5U

Philadelphia 12 (II

Cincinnati 4!i G7

Chicago 4(i till
AMERICAN LEAM E

W. L.
Cleveland 70 41
Boston 70 4(i
New York (i7 4li

Philadelphia i:i 40
Detroit .14 .17

DOG RACES
HI

Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine

Post Time 8:30 P. M.

Todd Parker moved closer on the
leaders in point standings of I lie

Morehead City Sailin". Club comet
races Sundav when he finished a

minute and 10 seconds ahead id
second place S:immv lou, who cur

rcntly leads in the .season stand

nigs.

1'arker also won last week when
Toil and Hooker Cunninuham were
(lis(iialilied for following I

course. The latest fwin
placed I'aiker in tie lor second
place in the season standings with
Cunningham, who finished a pom
fourth Sunday. Both now have 1!)

points and trail I'ou bv four
Behind Parker and I'ou Sunday

came Phil Moore, Cunningham, and
Sandy McClamiock.

Char!,' Nelson tried his hand
in the 18 ot class with a co.idor
owned bv '.'hai lic Piner and roast-
ed in a 1:38:20 winner. Major C

1,. Bright and Ilenrv O. Wade fi-

nished second and third respective-
ly, far behind Nelson.

In the lfi footers, Huddv Daily in-

creased his lead bv lopping Bobby
Matthews bv a margin of seven

How In Stock
Abruzzi Rye

Italian Rye Grass .

Crimson Clover
ofLegalized Pari Mulucl Operations, Under Supervision

Morehead City Racing Commission.

NO MINORS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK

MOREHEAD CITY

FARMER'S

SUPPLY
HOUSE

South Front St.

NEW BERN, N. C.
vf's

V

minutes'
Thuilow Wheallon won the ban

dicap in 1:24:00. and finished
of 1). U. Bell to widen his

advantage in the season point
standings in that class.

Penguins cannot fly, but un-

doubtedly are descended from
birds that could fly.
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TUES WED.

RANDOLPH
SCOTT

ANNE

JEFFRIES

ROBERT RYAN

in

"THE RETURN OF

THE RADMEN

SEASHORE TRANSPORTATION
(OMI'ANY BL'S STATION NEWS
Opens 5:00 a.m. daily except Sat-

urday h Sunday
Opens O':00 a.m. Saturday & Sun-

day
Closes 9:40 p.m. except Saturday &

Sunday
Closes 11:00 p.m. Saturday & Sun-

day
lickets & Information to ; ll points

in the United States
Through buses to Raleigh
Good buses to Raleigh
Drinks Sandwiches - Ice Cream- -

Magazines
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4 --ves
At Ntwforti IJt For Information Dial Beaufort

3781
MGR. HARRY HILLCITY

THURSDAY FRIDAY
tv.i- - i,eai"ie. is an expert linguist,
fully qualified as a college profes-
sor ot languages.

John Sanchez, six foot three,
tackle of the Washington

Redskins of the National Fro Foot- -

African palm oil, used in pro-

cessing steel plates, costs about
five times what it did before World
War II.

BEAUFORT
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THFATRE Beaufort, N. C.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
DANA ANDREWS

JEAN PETERS
in

"DEEP WATERS"

JOE McDOAKES COMEDY

iitiv:

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

o o

ALAN LADD

DOROTHY LAMOUR.

in

"WILD HARVEST"
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1; r who knew New York but
go to a fashionable wedding or some other

social event you will find that your Pontiac
looks "right at home." Wl"
And if you have to make hard daily trips over
rough country roads you will find that Pontiap
can "take it" like the thoroughbred it is.

Truly, regardless of what you want a car to 4i
Pontiac provides a splendid answer to your
problem. And this is always true of Pontiac,
year after year dor Pontiac is deliberatelyiid- -

aifrnorl til K AmAfira'lK "nl t time" VAT. t'i,Ji

THEATRE

Pontiac is the right car for so many people
because it does till things so unusually well.

If, for instance, you arc concerned with economy
as most of us are you will find that Pontiac

is virtually as inexpensive to own and operate as

any full size car you could buy.

If you like to tour and take Ioiir trips you will
find that Pontiac is one of the easiest-riding- ,

nicest-handlin- g cars ever built.

When you need to "put your best foot forward"

SCEEM1LEY
R ESERVE

Blended Whkkejr 86 Proof. The Mrtight whinkiei in tliii pnxf-ne-t

are S yeara or more old.35 tlraight whitkey. 65 grain
neutral spirit. 10 straight whinkey 5 years old. 21 straight
whiskey 6 years old. 4 straight whiskey 7 years old.

Schenlejf Distillers Corp., New York City

"A1"--" r r ti Mil..Will

THURSDAY FRIDAY

, MARLENE DIETRICH '

BRUCE CABOT

Id "'
'TLAME OF

NEW ORLEANS"
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